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CHAPTERR 7 

HumanHuman basal Cortisol levels are increased in hospital compared to 

homehome setting 

Frankk A.J.L. Scheer, Barbara Van Paassen, Gert A. Van Montfrans', Kric Fliers, Fus J.W. Van Someren, 

Joopp J. Van Heerikhuiz.e, Ruud M. Bun's 

'Departmentt of Internal Medicine, and 'Department of Endocrinology and Metabolism, 

Academicc Medical Centre, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

NeuwsciNeuwsci Lett, 333: 79-82, 2002 

Abstract t 

Thee impact of study-environment on experimental outcome is mostly not realized and 

certainlyy not demonstrated. In the present study, a comparison was made between free 

salivaryy Cortisol levels in healthy young men in a carefully controlled hospital setting 

versuss a home setting. Cortisol levels during rest were increased in hospital compared to 

homee environment: 2-fold at awakening, 3-fold at the morning peak, and 5-fold late in 

thee evening. Early morning light increased Cortisol concentrations only in the home set-

ting,, while this effect was absent in the hospital setting. The data of the present study 

showw that study-environment has a major impact on basal HPA-axis activity, which is of 

particularr relevance in future studies in which small changes in HPA-axis activity are 

subjectt of study. 

Introduction n 

Humann neuroendocrine regulation is often investigated in a laboratory or hospital set-

ting,, but the impact of such a study environment on experimental outcome has received 

littl ee attention. The present study therefore investigates the influence of study environ-

mentt on Cortisol regulation. 

Firstly,, we compared basal salivary Cortisol concentrations found in a carefully con-

trolledd hospital setting with those in a home setting. Saliva sampling is a non-invasive 

andd reliable method to investigate free, and therefore bio-active, Cortisol [ 162,177,348]. 

Secondly,, we investigated if there was a difference between hospital and home setting in 

thee increase of Cortisol concentration by morning light. Thirdly, to explore if the salivary 

Cortisoll  levels are representative of plasma Cortisol and ACTH levels as reported in pre-

viouss hospital studies, we also analyzed plasma Cortisol and ACTH. Finally, we investi-

gatedd if differences between home and hospital setting were due to changes in sleep quality. 

Dataa of the home setting have been published before [290]. 
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Alll  subjects were healthy male volunteers. Before each measurement, subjects had not 
beenn exposed to shift-work or transmeridian flights for at least six weeks and did not 
consumee alcohol, cafteinated drinks, or food for at least 24,4, and 2 h, respectively. In the 
homee setting, fourteen men, 33 + 1 years of age (mean  SEM) and with a habitual time 
off  awakening of 06:53 h  10 min, were investigated in the morning, twelve of whom 
weree also investigated in the evening (see Fig. 1 for details). In the hospital setting, an-
otherr group of five men, 24  1 years of age (younger than in the home setting, P < 
0.001)) and with a habitual time of awakening of 06:51 h  16 min, was recruited. In the 
hospitall  setting, subjects were habituated to a fixed sleep-wake cycle of getting up within 
300 min of 06:30 h and going to bed within 60 min of 22:30 h during the eight days before 
thee experiment. The sleep-wake rhythm was verified by a sleep diary and actigraphy. All 
subjectss gave informed consent and all procedures were approved by the local ethics 
committee. . 

Thee experimental designs are shown in figure 1. All measurements were conducted 

duringg supine resting conditions. The habitual (or habituated) time of awakening for 

eachh individual was defined 'Zeitgeber Time 0' (ZT0). In the home setting, subjects per-

formedd the experiments under'naturafenvironmental conditions: i.e., in their own bed, 

beingg woken by their own alarm clock at their habitual time of waking (ZT0), at the 

samee time as during the three days before. In the hospital setting, subjects were in the 

hospitall  from 18:00 h until 09:00 h on two consecutive days in a sound and light-isolated 

hospitall  room. Between 18:00 h and 19:00 h (at least 2 h before measurement), an intra-

venouss catheter was inserted and subjects consumed a light meal. Efforts were made to 

createe a relaxing atmosphere. During all measurements, subjects watched nature-docu-

mentaries.. In the morning, subjects were woken by their own alarm at the same time as 

duringg the eight days before (ZT0). We used techniques for painless blood (VenFlon) 

andd saliva (Salivette, Sarstedt, Niimbrecht, Germany) sampling. 

Alll  volunteers were exposed to 1-h darkness and 1-h light on two consecutive days 

duringg both the evening and early morning. The subjects were assigned randomly to 

eitherr darkness on the first and light on the second day or to the reversed order (Fig. 1). 

Inn the home setting, light intensity (eye level) was 0 lux during darkness and 800 lux 

duringg light exposure, with lights-on within 5 min of awakening and 60 min before the 

startt of the sleep period. In the hospital setting, light intensity was below 2 lux (TV as 

onlyy light source, 2 m from eyes) during darkness and 1300 lux (Philips TLD 940 fluo-

rescentt tubes surrounding TV) during light exposure, with lights-on 50 min after awak-

eningg and 60 min before the start of the sleep period. 

Salivaa sampling and salivary Cortisol analysis were performed as described earlier [ 290]. 

Inn the evening, in the home setting, many salivary Cortisol concentrations were below 

detectionn level. These Cortisol concentrations were set at 0.5 ng/ml (^detection level) for 

furtherr analysis. Eighteen samples analyzed in both the assay of home and hospital set-
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A.. Protocol for home setting, morning 
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Fig.. 1 Experimental designs (light-dark sequences are as example). A, Home setting, morning. 
Subjectss took 12 salivary samples; 1 sample on both evenings (ZT16,16h after habitual waking), 4 
sampless during the first hour after waking (ZTO-1) and 1 sample two hours after waking (ZT2) on 
bothh mornings. B, Home setting, evening. The subjects took a total of 8 samples: 4 samples during 
thee last hour before the sleeping-period (ZT15-16) on both evenings. C, Hospital setting. During 
bothh evenings and both mornings 6 salivary and 8 plasma samples were taken. The measure-
mentss lasted 90 min and started at ZT 14:30 in the evening and at Z 100:20 in the morning, 20 min 
afterr waking. X-axes indicate periods of two nights and one day. Horizontal black bars, night pe-
riods;; black vertical bars, dark-exposure; white vertical bars, light-exposure; vertical lines, saliva-
samplee points; arrows, plasma-sample points. 

tingg resulted in the same salivary Cortisol values without a systematic difference. Blood 

sampless were obtained via an intravenous catheter. Blood samples for Cortisol analysis 

weree collected in heparin tubes and stored at -20 °C until assay. Blood samples for ACTH 

analysiss were collected in EDTA tubes on ice, centrifuged and stored at -20 °C until as-

say.. Plasma Cortisol was measured by a fluorescence polarization immunoassay on a TDx 

analyserr (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL, USA; detection limit : 50 nmol/1, in-

tra-- and inter-assay variance: 4.4 % and 9.5 %). Plasma ACTH was determined by an 

immunoluminometricc assay (Nichols Institute Diagnostics, San Juan Capistrano, LA, 
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USA;; detection limit 1.0 ng/1, intra- and inter-assay variance: 5.0 % and 7.5 %). In the 

hospitall  experiment, subjects wore an actigraph (Actiwatch, Cambridge Neurotechnology 

Ltd,, Cambridge, UK) on the non-dominant wrist continuously from eight days before 

untill  the end of the hospital measurements, for actigraphy recordings at 1 min intervals. 

Too estimate sleep duration and sleep percentage objectively, automatic sleep/wake scor-

ingg was performed with Actiwatch Sleep Analysis 98 (Cambridge Neurotechnology Ltd, 

V4.15)) on the data between "to bed time" and "getting up time" derived from the subjec-

tivee diaries [143,175]. 

Becausee not all variables were normally distributed (Shapiro's-Wilk's W Test), non-

parametricc tests were used as required. For comparison between values in home and 

hospitall  setting in the dark, similar time-points relative to waking and to bedtime were 

comparedd using (rank-transformed[65]) two-way analyses of variances (ANOVAs) for 

repeatedd measures and student's t-test or Mann-Whitney U test for single time-points. 

Ann effect of light was tested with (rank-transformed[65]) two-way ANOVAs for repeated 

measures.. In the hospital setting, a correlation between salivary and plasma Cortisol was 

determinedd for the evening and morning baseline samples (20 min after start of meas-

urement).. For the hospital setting, the averaged sleep duration and sleep percentage be-

tweenn the first and second night in the hospital, and between the average over the eight 

nightss at home and the two nights at the hospital, were compared with a paired student's 

t-test.. All values are mean  SEM. A value of P < 0.05 was taken as significant. 

Baselinee salivary Cortisol concentrations were two to five times higher in the hospital 

settingg compared to the home setting, depending on time-of-day. In the morning, there 

wass a significant effect of experimental setting (P < 0.001), time (P < 0.001) and interac-

tionn (P = 0.01), with 0 min and 40 min after waking as repeated measures (Fig. 2). At 

awakening,, salivary Cortisol concentrations were two times higher in the hospital (5.6

1.77 ng/ml) compared to the home (3.0  0.4 ng/ml) setting (P < 0.05). Forty min after 

wakingg and in the dark, salivary Cortisol concentrations were three times higher in hos-

pitall  (11  1.2 ng/ml) compared to home (4.1  0.6 ng/ml) setting (P < 0.001). In the 

evening,, salivary Cortisol levels were five times higher in the hospital setting (mean 

ZT15-16:2.9  0.6 ng/ml) than in the home setting (mean ZT15-16:0.6  0.02 ng/ml) 

(PP < 0.001) (Fig. 2). In the home setting, there was a significant effect of light on salivary 

Cortisoll  20 and 40 min after lights-on in the morning and no effect in the evening (Fig. 2), 

ass published before [290]. In the hospital setting, however, there was no effect of light on 

salivaryy Cortisol, plasma Cortisol, or plasma ACTH concentrations in morning and 

evening.. In the morning, plasma Cortisol and ACTH levels decreased from 452  55 nmol/1 

andd 36  3.5 ng/1 at 40 min after waking to 310  35 nmol/1 and 26  3.4 ng/1 at 110 min 

afterr waking, respectively. In the evening, there was no effect of time on plasma Cortisol 

orr ACTH levels, and levels just before sleeping were 95  36 nmol/1 and 9.3  1.4 ng/1, 

respectively.. There was a a strong correlation between baseline plasma and salivary corti-
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soll  (r = 0.91, P < 0.001), with the linear correlation-line almost going through zero (sali-
varyy Cortisol (ng/ml) = 0.074 + 0.0025 x plasma Cortisol (nmol/1)). In the hospital set-
ting,, there was no difference in sleep duration between the two nights in the hospital 
(06:544 h  14 min) and the eight nights at home (06:57 h  21 min) (P = 0.81). Sleep 
percentagee during the two nights in hospital (94  2 %) was higher than during the eight 
previouss nights at home (91  3 %) (P = 0.02). 

Thee results of the present study demonstrate that, compared to a home setting, a hos-
pitall  setting causes a 2- to 5-fold increase in salivary free Cortisol levels, depending on 
thee time of day: 2 times at awakening, 3 times 40 min after awakening, and at least 5 
timess in the evening. In addition, a hospital setting may obscure a further increase in 
Cortisoll  levels by an experimental stimulus. 

Salivaryy Cortisol analysis provide a reliable estimate of free plasma Cortisol levels and 
iss unaffected by salivary flow rate [ 162,177,348]. Indeed, as shown previously [162,348], 
wee find a strong linear correlation between salivary free and plasma total Cortisol con-
centration.. In previous studies using a hospital setting to measure basal Cortisol levels 
[33,109,182,183,339],, plasma Cortisol levels were 80-110 nmol/1 late in the evening and 
450-6000 nmol/1 about 40 min after waking, similar to our 95  36 nmol/1 and 452  55 
nmol/1,, respectively. In hospital studies set out to establish reference range for salivary 

Minutess relative to bedtime 

400 60 80 100 120 

Minutess relative to waking 

Fig.. 2 Effect of setting on salivary Cortisol levels. In the late evening, Cortisol levels were at least 
fivefive times higher in the hospital (n = 5) compared to the home (n = 12) setting, without influence 
off  light (A). In the early morning, Cortisol levels were two to three times higher in the hospital 
(nn = 5) compared to the home (n = 14) environment (B). Plasma Cortisoll  levels in hospital setting 
inn evening (C) and morning (D). *, P < 0.05 comparing hospital with home setting. Closed symbols, 
darkk assessment; open symbols, light assessment; squares, hospital setting; circles, home setting. 
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Cortisoll  levels together with plasma levels [1, 177], salivary concentrations were 1.4-2.2 
ng/mll  in the evening and 1.3-9.8 ng/ml in the early morning, comparable to our 2.9 ng/ 
mll  and 5.6 ng/ml, respectively. This indicates that the present hospital experiment is 
representativee of other laboratory and hospital studies including blood sampling. 

Higherr Cortisol concentrations in the hospital setting do not seem due to an impaired 
sleepp quality as a result of hospitalization, since sleep duration was similar and sleep 
percentagee even higher in hospital than at home. The latter may be the result of complete 
darknesss and sound isolation in the hospital room. Surprisingly, salivary Cortisol levels 
measuredd at awakening were already twice as high as during the home setting. Indeed, 
thee possibility of unconscious modulation of HPA-axis activity during sleep has been 
demonstratedd by Born and co-workers [31 ]. Although increased Cortisol levels are gen-
erallyy thought to correlate with disrupted sleep, this is not supported by the present study 
andd other studies in young healthy subjects [108, 347]. 

Morningg light was unable to further increase Cortisol levels in the hospital, in contrast 
too the home setting. However, since the population size was smaller in the hospital set-
ting,, we cannot exclude that the lack of effect was due to a low number of subjects in the 
hospital.. The differential effect of light is only suggested by our data and should be rep-
licatedd in larger samples. On the other hand, the absence of the Cortisol increase by morn-
ingg light in the hospital setting could be due to the strong impact on Cortisol levels of the 
experimentall  setting compared to the relatively modest impact of light, although the 
smalll  difference in circadian phase for lights-on between home and hospital may also 
contribute.. A difference in time of lights-on relative to waking was unlikely to explain 
thiss difference between home and hospital setting, because light has a clear effect inde-
pendentt of awakening [ 182]. The importance of the Cortisol level before light exposure 
iss in agreement with findings of Leproult et al [182], who indicated that light does in-
creasee Cortisol levels in a hospital setting when provided at night when Cortisol levels are 
lowerr than the levels assessed in the morning. In the Leproult study, light 2.5h before the 
habituall  time of awakening doubled the low Cortisol levels (  220 nmol/1) to levels (  425 
nmol/1)) comparable to those in the dark at the habitual time of awakening in that study 
(  440 nmol/1) and to those in the present study just before lights-on (452  55 nmol/1). 
Wee propose that, in everyday life, light exposure shortly after waking in the morning 
increasess Cortisol concentrations. Although this increase by light exposure is relatively 
modest,, it occurs daily. Furthermore, we propose that in a hospital setting, light can stimu-
latee Cortisol levels only at an early circadian phase, when Cortisol levels are still low, and 
thatt a hospital setting may obscure such stimulation during the later Cortisol morning 
peak. . 

Althoughh the experiments in the home and hospital setting were conducted in two 

separatee groups, subjects of both groups were quite comparable, consisting of healthy 

youngg male volunteers with the same habitual time of awakening. Although the ages of 
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thee subjects differed (hospital: 24 years and home: 33 years), the difference was small, 
andd if anything, Cortisol levels would be expected to be lower in the younger men in the 
hospitall  setting [333 ]. The small number of subjects in the hospital group is a limitation. 
However,, because of the strict experimental conditions both in the home and hospital 
setting,, variation was reduced as much as possible. Indeed, these restrictions allowed the 
clearr and repeated demonstration of higher levels of salivary Cortisol in the hospital com-
paredd to the home setting. 

Inn conclusion, a hospital or laboratory setting including blood sampling has a major 
impactt on basal HPA-axis activity, which is of specific importance for future studies in 
whichh small changes of the HPA-axis is subject or study. 
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